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Terms.

)C8 jear....$3 00
Sin myuth«. 1 50
Chrea Months._. 1 00

'ADVERTISEMENTS inserted at tb« rate
ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS per

Ittare for the first, ONE DOLLAR tor tbe

.1, ¡md FIFTY CENTS for .eaoh-subeeuuent
serti')», fur anv period tess tban three.otootbs
OUITU^RIKS, TRIBUTES OF RESPECT
ld all communication* which subserve private
»rests, will lie paid tor aa »Slr«rtiseiii»:)ts.

'saac and Rebecca.

Sorrow had shrouded the heart of
ibrabam. She who had shared with
lieu the privations aud toils of a long
|ife of wandering over the fields and
jastures, aud had been the solace and
jouilort of bis heart, had been laid care

lally away tn Maehpclah to sleep amid
he ruins of a patriarchal age, until the
Ceming millions of her race should be
tiled ¿o the final jndguieut. Abraham,

io doubt, was deeply moved and sad-
leucd at thc death of Sarah. She, as

tis Companion, enjoyed .ith him the
?lessiugs of the first covenant made
rith mau- She was the great idol of
iviue womanhood. She was thc nioth-
T, not only of the Hebrew people, but
ifuutold nations, and yet the motlier ol

>n!y one boy. for whom she had expres¬
sed the tenderest sympnthy for her
teart, and with the eye of a dyiug pro-
)hetcss had looked forward to the ful¬

filment of the promises She had made
ter last request, that Abraham should
Seek a wife for Isaac from his own peo-
)Ie and kindred.

r lieaer, the faithful servant of Abra-
tam was chosen for the important work
)f wooing aud wiouing the bride; he
ras better prepared to succeed ia the
indertaking than any other could have
leen, as he had charge of the entire es-

ite, with a full inventory of all Abra-
tam's riches, and wa« destined to wit¬
less his last will ano. testamctit.
Abraham said uuto.his servant Elie-

ter that ruled over his house, and all
that he h id : "Put, I pray thee, thy
band under my thigh, and I will make

swear by the (¿od of heaven e..J
;arth, that thou shalt not take a wife
into my son of the daughters of the
^ananites, but thou shalt go to my
jouotry, aod my kindred, and take a

[wife unto my. son
" Then thc solemn

loath was accordingly administered upon
[condition that the woman be willing to

ïome. The servant took ten camels,
iud as thc journey was au impor ant

me, selected the finest and best for the
[bridal tour.aud he departed and went

into the city of Nabor. where he arrived |
rithout the city at a well of water, late j

in thc evening, and he halted his valu-
ible traiu of camels and servants, and
)ade a short prayer: "0. Lord God of
ly master, Abraham! remember ni", in
jy mission, and fulifil this evening the

Ípromise Thou hast made t J my maxtor,
and shew umo Thy servant the appoint,
tent Thou hast, made for Thy servant,

[saac, and whereby I snail know that
'hou hast shewed kindness to ray mas

ter, Abraham." Tho last words ci »'o
Votioo tiad just falien fruin his lips,
when bebveva, thc appointed i»ne, came

to the well to draw water. Tho dam-el
Was said to be lair and beautiful, a vir- ¡
gio who had ueV'-r been betrothed to j
ony maa Her beauty was simple andi
natural, but of the very highest order ol
elegant style and strong attraction. No j
pearls, diamonds. Bowing curls, ur rieh
drapery, do we find mentioned" in 4he j
description of her beauty-it coosi ted
in a womanly countenance, amiable and
lovely, pleasant words, and becomingly
fnndot serious.

Thcservaut was pleised with Rebecca.:
tîer appear* ce seemed to inspiro him,
and he ran to meet her at (lie well, and
said : .'.¡.'ray ¿ive me a little wa«er lo

driuk from thy pitcher." This lamil j
iar salutation of Eliizer engaged her at-

tenrion to his princely appearance ar

the head of a gorgeous traiu, and she
hastily replied: "Uriuk, my lord, and I
will run and draw water also for the
Camels." XXLiloathe damsel was wa-j
tering the camels, the mun stood ¡ti j
quiet meditation, revolving io his mind j
whether the Ujiu*el before bim intent
be the object of his mission ; as Abra- ¡
ham had doubtless bceo well info med
as to his kindred, and had direC eil his
servant to visit Nahor first, Genesis,
xxii, 20-24 ; and if the wooing nhnuld
bü unsuccessful, he should be relieved
from his oath. Undecided at once to
learn her name and inquire alter her
family. "Whose d.tu^hter art thou,
tell me, 1 pray thee ?" mid »he answer¬

ed: "I am thc daughter of liefhuel, of
the family of Nabor." This waj

enough. He put a golden ear-riu^
of half a shekel weight upon her face,
and two bracelets for her hands of ten
shekels-a fortune evcu at the présent}
day. Then he bowed his head and¡
made another prayer, saying: "Dicked
be the Lord God who bath shown His
mercy th.s day to my master, Abraham,
by directing me to the bc usc nf my
master's bret bern to obtain a wile for
Isaac from his own house and kindred." ¡
Rebecca, now much excited, ran and

told them of ber mother's house all that
had happened at the well. Laban, her
brother, listened with astonishment at

her hasty, breathless story. He saw the
rieh jewels ol gold aod silver, with
which his sister had been newly orna¬
mented, and be ran out to the well and
said : " jome in, thou blessed of thc
Lord, our house is prepared to receive
you } ycur camels snail bave straw and j
provender ; you and yoor men shall
hare witter' to wash your feet, and meat
shall bc set before yox"
The mat went into thc bosse and

meat was set before him to cst and re¬

fresh himself after a long journey, bat
he said :0±So, anxiety and trust trouble
my mind. My mission is $» Important
one, and I will At cot until 1 have told
mine errand.
I^bao gave him permission to speak,

(herethe Tearier daniel notice.the îeadrta\
inahctmatt i* pretexting the-tate to wa
the handvf Retekaft end,he said : "X
am Abraham's servant My. noam bai
become weat and rich. He oro! flocks
and httS* tàW?*T*gM 'ot t*.
mense raine, and bas bat cue heir, an

only eon, Ut wfc¿a*¿» bali jftaw all slat
he hath. Sarah, ÄtH*&» of ibo
young priovc, bas raawtfy died, toé
ber son most hateó «iJétê
bim, aod fill the desire
t«rt before bc shall bc «ithered to _.

Men. F« this ptvpoce I took «

oath, placing my hand nuder my mas¬

ter's thigh, that according to his will
I would «eek a wife for Isaac from his
own household and kindred." And be
recited the incidents connected with
the journey, and all that bad happened
at the well, and urged his snit with that
seemingly inspired eloquence which in-1
dicated a consciousness in his own mind
that he would have s successful issue.
.'And now," said the -nan, "the propo¬
sition for a matrimonial-alliance is .be¬
fore you, to take my master's kinsman's
daughter unto his son, and let your de¬
cision be whatever it may, only deal
kindly with me at once, for my master
iiuth other relations and kindred in the
land, let me depart that I may vindicate
ujy oath." .

There doe? not seem to have been a

general consultation with the family,
whether the marriage would bea favor¬
able one or nc\ bot Laban and Bethuei
answered immediately, and said : "The
thing comes from the Lord, and yon
have our consent."

After Kliezer had concluded his
speech, and heard that no objections
would be urged to the match, he made
at. ot her great display ot jewels of gold
and jewels ot" silver; and fine raiment,
and ni my precious things and after
ornamenting the bride with prineely
gifts for the occasion; he gave her
mother and Laban many valuable
presents, and as the repast had been
waitiug some time, they all eat and
drank and went to rest for the night.
- Prefer loss to unjust .sain; for that

brings grief but ouce, this forever.
- Every hour is worth at least a good

thought, a good wish, a good endeavor.
- "Mother, father won't be in

heaven with ns, will he?"' "Why, my
child?" ..Because he can't leave the
store."
- Horace says, speaking of poetrjr,

that the power and beauty of order con¬
sists in saying just now what just now

outfit to be said, and postpooing for the
present all the rest.

- A ba-bful youth was lamenting to
his parental progenitor the ordeal of
poppiog tho question. ''Pooh," 6aid
the patriarch, "how do you suppose I
managed?" ' You can talk," responded
the young hopeful; "you married
mother, aud I've got to marry a strange
gal!"
-Once in a while, even a country

editor trill reprove thc sex,-as the mon
in Michigan, who kept as a standing
heading for marriages, ''Melancholy
Accidents.''
- '-.Sam, you is learned in de law;

can you say if ole Lucifer was to lose his
rail, where would he <:.> to find anoder
one ?" "Why, to de taberu, ob course,

you ignoramus-dat s de cii ly place I
kuews on wher dey retails bad spirits."
- A neat compliment was paid thc

other day toa lady. She had just swal¬
lowed .. pinall lilass of wine as a gentle¬
man in company asked for a taste. "It's
»ll «iuiie," t*aid she, laughingly, "unless
yen mko some from my lips." "I
-houIJ he most happy," he replied, ' but
1 ncv.cr take sugar in minc "

- Good manners arc the blossoms of
¡rood «e ise. lt may be said of good
feeling, too, for if thc law of kindness be
written in the heart, it will lead to
disintcp'stedness in little aa well as

¿real th i ti.:»]-that desire to oblige, and
attention to he gratification of others,
which is the foundation of good man¬

ners.

LlViïM FERTILIZER^
MANUFACTURED AT CHARLESTON, S. C

Wm. C. BEE & CO.,
GEXERAL AGENTS.

Has Been Reduced fi Price«

THF PTJBSCRTBER is prepared to supply all
ord«» fmui Punter* on demaod. ^

%iFccd your land and it will Feed Tou."
Circulars sod Terms OB applieatioa.

JOSEPÏÏ JOHNSON", Afeot,
At L. P. LORINE'S Store, Maia Street

Jan ll-."5m*

TBE MILLS HOUSE,
PARKER t POM, Proprietors,

Charleston, S. C.

HAVING been recently ead tboi-oefely ren¬
ovated and repaired, ts DOW tba «eat

fomiortabteand loxarioes estisbütbpeat'*Beetth
Now York.
Nov 8 ï _jsj
A Hearty Old Virginia Welcome

AWAITS YOU AT

HEWITT'S GLOBE HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GA.

W. C. BE WITT, Proprietor.
Jae _tf
Henry Bischoff & Co-,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND DBALBEE OT

WINES, LIQUORS, SE6AR3
TOBACCO, &o.

. WEAST BAT, CHARLESTONS. C.
Feb8

m
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T AT TOE:-! 535*
Sumter Book atore*

DrTTuttfT
EXPECTORANT

»OR

Coughs, Colds, &c
.For the Speedy Relief and Per-

ntanent Cure of
CO NSUMPTIO S,

Bronchitis,
A nd all Biteue« of ike

Lungs. Chest, or Throat?

rPHE EXPECTORANT is composed
*- exclusively of Herbal and Mucilrjiaous
products, which
Permeate the very Substance ofthe Lungs
cncMug them to throw off the acrid matter which
collects in the Bronchial Tabes, end et the same
time forms a soothing coating, relieving the ir-
ri:ation which produces the cough.
The object to. be obtained ia to cleanse the

organ of ail imparities; to nourish esdstreogth-
ea U when lt has become impaired ead eifeebied
by disease; to renew and invigorate the circulation
of the blood, and strengthen the nervouv organ¬
isation. The EXPECTORANT does this to an
astonishing degree. It ia active bot mild and
congenial, imparting functional energy and
natural atrength. It afford* Oxygen tc vitalité
tbe blood, and Nitrogen te assimilate the mat'
ter-
It eqnallzee the "nerroo« influence,"
producing quiet and composure

TO CONSUMPTIVES
It is invaluable, as it immediately relieves the
difficult breatbiog aud harrassing cough which j
attends that disease.

0_
S*

FOR ASTHMA
It ls a specific-one dose often relieving the dis«
tressing choking, and producing calm and]
pleasant repose,

FOR CROUP
No mother should ever be without a bottle of the
EXPECTORANT in the boase. We have
numerous certificates of ita having relieved,
almost Instantly, the little sufferer, when death
appeared almost inevitable.

MOTHERS BE ADVISED!

Keep it on Band !
This dread disease requires prompt action ; aa
soon as the hoarse, hollow cough is heard, apply
the remedy, and it is easily subdued;
BUT TUE DELI! IS DINGEROCS 11

Tbe properties of the EXPECTORANT
are demulcent, nutritise,balsamic, soothing, and
healing. It braces the nervous system ead pro-
puces pleasant and refreshing sleep.
It Exhilarates and Believes
Gloominess and Depression.
Containing all those qualities in a convenient

and concentrated form, it bas proven t<> be tho

MOST VALUABLE LiTIIG BALSAM
ever offered to sufferers from P-dmonary diseas¬
es.

Prepared by
WMelfrTUTT,

.»»AUGUSTA, GA.
£37* Sold by Draggt6ts everywhere.
Nov 10 Sm

Äyer's Saraparilla,
FOI* Pinil'HXO TUB Baboon.

The reputation this ex¬
cellent laedtcine enjoys,
In ili'iivoJ from it» eures.
Many ol' which art truly
marvellous. luYctenite
<.a.M:¿ of Scn.ftJuus ('.is¬
ca, c, where thc xyitten.
sociocd saturated with
corru<.tiou, have been
putted -ti'l cored by h.
Scrofulous affection* and
drtorders,vrhkh «ere ag¬
gravated by the scrofu¬
lous con tan", icntioa until

they were paiiiiullv afflicting, have been radically
rared i:i .ttclip-oü numbers iu tdaaeetevery i>e*>
ti"n of tlie rount.y, that thc pilbil«; scarcely need
tu be informed ol' itt virtue* or UK*.
Scrofulous pni-on ¡ii one of the mort destruc¬

tive enemies of our race. Otu», Uti* unseen and
unfelt tenant of the oreanl*ni undermines the con¬
tritutiou, and invite* the Mtack of cofreWfogor fa«
tal «li-ci.-es, without exciting a suspicion of its
presence Attain, it seems to breed infection
throurhoet lite body, and then, on some favorable
or.'-:. ..inn, rapidly develop into ooo or oil»er of its
hi-leou* form«, èitlier on the sortace or anions; tbe
vitals. In Uie Irater, tubercles may be suddeaJp
deposited In the langs or heart, or tamers formed,
lu the liver, or lt shows its pretence by emptions
jn the skin, or loni ulcerations on some pert of
tbe body. Humee the occasional use of a bottle
of this snr*fparilla ta advisable, even when no
activo »pnutoms of disease appear. Persons af¬
flicted wita toe soUowin* cceaptstnes if airy
findimmediate relief, smd, at length, cure, by tba
ase of this SARSAPARILLA: BU Antho¬
ny'* Fir*. Bote or Eryt.pt!as, Tetter, 8eM
Ii li run*, Scald Hemd, Jtimmttrmt, Sert Efts,
Sort Eur», and other eruptions or visible forma
of Hero/ulon* disease. Also hs fha more floor
roared forms, as Dytpopoia, Dropty, Heart
liUrnte, Fits, Epibvtff, Kenrmigia, and
tue varions Vireront- affections of tba moonolar
and nervous systems.
Snphilis or Vmrrml ead JfcreurHcJ 2Hs-

«vi are cured by lt, though a long time is re¬
quired for wiUluina; tbeaa obstinate maladies br
anv medicine. Bat long-ennticaed ase of this
maurine will core tee f»»pteint. Leucorrhée»
or White», rtcHne Ulvtrmtitn*. and Smmmlo.
Di*rntri, are commonly soon relieved sad ont-
nntcly cured by tts pojtf\-ing and tettgeraflaw
CCecC Mbinte Auctions for carl ea-e arr foond
tn oar Almanac, cappBed gratte. Mk t mrmts
and Gout, uhen cansed by a/xunreJOtJcsi*of
tranoous malters tn the bio
as also Liver Complaint*, M «

Hon or Inflammation ofBat JJ*ver, ansi *www-

dire, when arlene, as they often do, frees the
rankling peWsfe the Mood. TOs 8¿1RSA-
PAJtJJ.LA is a great restorer for th« aOtngth
and vigor of the system. Those who w Lan-
rruid terna Littles*, geuajsssoaanv siptwtoaes
ead tfcobttO willi Wtrotm* 4snffmtmm*nm or

r, or any of the aaeetioos symfXornatJc of
ieee, wilt lind lamediste relief and eoo-
evideac/j of Ut raatoratrre pow«, r upen

PREPARED ET
Skr. J. C. Éiéàmlét Cé\ásit^B^OOO, i

froeUeor eassT AsaafplTeaf Chmxíú*.

.OLD BY ASL IBaTXttagl, EYEESvTJTXSS.
Da. A- J. CHIBA, Agent at Sumter, S. C

DARBY'S

wmm
1HPtoggj^SiL^^
iee. eiaaarioo.^Bfovisràed esters te s^^odt
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PERSONAL.

NOAH WALKER SL CO-
THE

Celebrated Clothiers of
BALTIMORE, MD.

Announce the introduction of » Dian of ordering
CLOTHING AND UNDERWEAR

BY LETTER,
to which they call jour special attention.

They will »end on application their improved
and accurate

BULKS FOB 8ELF.MBA3ÜREMENT,
and a full line of samples from their immense
stock of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, COAT¬
INOS, SHIRTINGS, Ac, Ac., thus enabling
parties in any part of the country to order their
Clothing And Shirts direct front theo,* With the

certainty of receiving garments of
Hie Very Latest Style

And Most Perfect Fit
attainabie.

Goods ordered will ba sent by Express to any
part of.the country.
As is well known throughout the Southern

States they bay« for FORTY-THREE YEARS
EXCELLED

in all departments of their business, which is a
substantial guarantee as to the character of the
Goods they will send out.
A large and well-assorted stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING

always on hand, together with-a full line of
FURNISHING GOODS

including all the latest Novelties in Design,and at
BOP ULAR PBICES.

When Goods are sent per Express C. 0 D.,
there will be no collection charge on amounts of
$20 and over

Rules for Self-Measurement, Samples of
Goods and Price List sent free on application.
The attention of the Trade is invited to our
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT which is al¬
ways kept np to the highest standard.

NOAH WALKER A CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers ia Men's and Boys'
Clothing and Furnishing Goods, either ready-

made or tnado to order.
195 «nd 167 Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE. MD.
April 8._ly^

1871, SPRING_TRADE, flfl,
. CROQUET,

Complete acts from $3 to $20 per act.

BASE BALLS.
AU the different hindi at reduced prices.

FISHING TACKLE.
Of every description.

TRAVELING BAGS.
For ladies and gentlemen.

FOREIGN FANCY GOODS.
GUNS AND PISTOLS OF ALL

KINDS AND PRICES.
AMMUNITION.

SPORTMEN'S GOODS.
Goods shipped to any part of the country per

express. The same careful attention given to
orders by mail as to personal purchases. Prices
for our goods based on gold at par.

POULTNh.Y, TRIMBLE & CO.,
200 W. Baltimore Street,

March 22-_JBALTIMORE, ME\_
HONET CANNOT' JY IT

FOB SIGHT 18 PRICE o ! !

THE DIAMOND GLASSES, manufactured
by J. E. SPENCER A CO., New York, which
are now offered to tbe public, ara pronounced by
all the celebrated Opticians of the world to be
the must Perfect, Natural Artificial hely to the
human eye ever known.
They ara ground under their owe supervision,

frat« mínate Crystal Pebbles, melted together,
and dative their nama. "Diamond," on account
bf their hardness and brilliancy.
The scientific principle on which they ara eon-

straeted brings the core or centre ot the lons di¬
rectly ia front of the eye, producing a clear aad
distinct vision, aa tn tba natani, healthy sight,
ead preventing all unpleasant sensations, sack as

glimmering aad wavering of sight, oisiinesa, Ac,
pee aliar to all others ia ase.

They are mounted in the finest manaor in
frames of tho bast quality, of all materials aced
fer that purpose. Their finish and durability
cannot be surpassed.
Qxvrtem.-None genuine unless bearing their

trade mark stamped os every frame.

P. HALTOM FOLSOM,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

SUMTER, S. C.
December 91 _'__tf_
WQFFORL COLLEGE.

SPAJiTANBUBG C H.,
SO. CA.

FACÜLTYí
BIT. A. M. SHIPP, D. D., President aad

Pío fenecí Mental aid Moral Seiuaee.
DAVID DUNCAN, A. H., Professor Ancient

Languages and I ¿rature. .
BEY. WHITEFOORD SMITH, B.D., Professor

English Literature.
WARREN DU PRE, A. M* Prcfeesor Natani

Science.
JAB. H. CARLISLE", A. ML, Professor Mathe¬

matics.
BIT. A. H. LESTER, A. M" Professor History

ead Biblical Literature
the Picparatnty School, aada? rho immédiate

supervision of the Fceulty,. Jae. V. SHIPP,
A.M., Principal.

Divinity SeieoL-RcT. A. M. Skipp, IL B.
Bar. Wbitafeord 8sohb, B.D.; Bar. A. H

L*TU'¿U Secaba of the Seventeenth Coliegratc
Year angina on tba first Monday la October.
187e;B»«ewesd Suasion begias oaVtha firs* Man-
day in Jannary, ItfL i
Tbs coane of stud** and the standard of

schoiaríhip ramuja naebt-ged, bat the Faculty
now s^tlrrag^ sUdeats et those who wish

eeepafticnler mdiecnply. £

FOGARTYS BOOK DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE, No. 7.

J. fOHN ESTEN COOKE'S LIFE OF GEN.
fj ROBERT E. LEE, Illustrations, Portraits

and Maps.»........... $5.0<T
Musiogs'orer the "ChristianY aar," »od "Lyra

Innocentiutn," bj Charlotte Yonge, together
with a few Gleanings of Recollections of the
Her. John Keble, gathered by several
friends.2.50

A Concordance to "Keble'* Christian Year"..2.59
Holidays at St. Mary's, or Tales in a Sister¬

hood, by S.D. N.".1.00
Th* Jordan ead it* Valley and the Dead Sea,

Illustrated. ..............SO
The Lost Blessing, by Anna Shipton.....1-00
Moraing* with Jesus, a Series of Devotional

Readings for the Closet, and the Family,
by Rev. William Jay, $1*60, Evenings
with Jeses, by Jay...............1.5*3

Prof. Darwin's New Book, "The Descent of
Man,' end selection In relation to Sex, ^
by Charles Darwin, with illas tintions,
volume 1.....i. ;....,-<.2.00

Third Volume of Max Muller's Chips, from
a German Workshop, containing essay*
on Literatare, Biography, and Antiqui¬
ties-....«..2.60

The History of Greece, by Pref. Dr. Ernest
Curtius, translated by A. W. Ward, M.
A., Vol. 1....2.50

A Handbook of Legendary and Jlythulogical
Art. by Clara Erskine Clement, with de¬
scriptive illustrations.3.50

Life and Nature under the Tropics ; Sketches
of Traveles among the Andes and of the
Orinoco, I in Negro, and Amazons, by
H. M.ead P. V. N. Myers .._...2.00

The American Sportsman, coot aning bints
to Sportsmen, notes on Shooting, and the
babita of the Game Birds aad Wild Fuwl
of America, by Lewis, with illustration.".2.75

A new Book, by the author of "Ecce Humo"
Bomen Imperialism, and other Lectures
and Essays, by J. R. Seely. M. A... 1.50

Adventures ofa You og Naturalist, by Lucien
Blaut, with 117 illustrations......1.75

Wonderful Escapes, revised from the French
of P. Bernard, with additions, iiiuitra
ted....1.50

Youth 'i Histo y of .he Great Ciril Wur in
tb* United Stat«.«, by Horton, with illus¬
tration:-......1.75

The Science of Money a Great Truth ; Gold
Ltjal Tenders, Bills of Exchange, Ex-
aporta and Imports, Balance of Trade.
Favorable or Unfavorable Balance of
Exchange. All simplified and made
clearly manifest, by No mistake.1.75

A new Vari urara Edition of Sbakspeare, edi¬
ted by Horace H. Furness, vol. 1., Romeo
and Juliet......7.50

Tb* Life of John Adams, begun by John
Quincy Adams, completed by Charles
Francis Adams, 2vol.3.00

Lord Ly tten's Life of Lord Palmerston, 2
vol«..5.00

New supplies of thc following VALUABLE
AND POPULAR BOOKS:
Yesterday, To-day#and Forever, by Bieker-

stitb, $2- Changed Cross, $1.50; Shadow
on the Rock, $1.50; Stepping Heaven¬
ward, by Miss Prentii», $1.75; Broadus
on the Preparation and Delivery of
Sermons."._.$2.00

Hanna's Life of Christ, complete in 3 vol.,
$4 50; Macdui'* Memories of Patmos,
$2; The Victory of th« Vanquished, by
**>e author of Schonberg-Cutta Family,
$1.75; Liddon'* Bampton Lectures,
"The Divinity of eur Lord and Saviour
Jesu» Christ.2.50

Shiloh, or. Without and Within, $2; By the
Se*.1.75.

FAmIXY AMO POCKKT BIBLES.
rTE HAVE RECENTLY MADE LARGE

ADDITIONS to our stock of BIBLES. The
prices are greatly reduced. Wc ar»» »ow offering
au unusual large variety of ENGLISH AND
AMERICAN FAMILY BIBLES, POCKET BI¬
BLES, and the EPISCOPAL PRAYER BOOK,
at extremely low prieta.

Jä*** Persons raiding in the country will
please 'bear in mind that by sending their orders
to un for any books published in Amorío*, they
will be charged only the price of the book. We
pay for the Postage or express.

Address
FOGrARTTE'3 BOOK DEPOSITORY.
No. 2«0 KING STREET. (IN THE BEND),
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

April 5

i ©If
DR. 8HALLEMBERCER'9

Fever and Ague
ANTIDOTE

Alway* Stop*) (Ste Cklils.
ThiaMedicinehasbeen before the Pub¬

lic fifteen years, and is etfll ahead of aU
other known remedies. Itdees notpurge,
does not sicken the stomach, ia perfectly
aaie in any dose and nader all circum-
itaaeee,eadls the only Medicine thetviki
OURS IMMEDIATELY

aad permanently every iona of Fever
and Ague, because it ia a perfect Art*»
jot* tm IffaJartau

Bold bj aU IrmggWe
May i_ly_

PERUVIAN GUANO, GÜINNAPPE,
Standard Fertilizers,

AND
PLANTERS' SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS,

Furnished at lowest rate*, by
. WILSO* <& SELBY,
COMMIS3IOIÍ MERCHANTS,

No. 17 Light Street, Baltimore,
P. 0. Box, 284.]

lg%r Consignments solicitiod and Liberal Ad-
raaees made on them.

naraxnxcxe.

Mesar*. D. J. Wine, Kennedy à Hola.au. A.
A. Gilbert, Ber. 9oak Graham.
Feb 2J _8m
STEREOSCOPES,

VIEWS,
ALBUMS,

CHEOMOS.
FRAMES

E< & H»~T-AXTHOSY* CO*»
5tl BROADWAY, SEW YORK,

laeiu tb* eAtea^/fiba trade to taeu? exte«.
sjveAsewrtaWsf VWTMHW geeel%e*r taefi'eww
aabtfeotfan, friaarajtnre aa¿ irtfrcrtntfoa.

l*jj*e^l M*»Urtj.ili'll «y-'.-.? " .{

.toro:-

WE ARB PREPARED TO FURNISH THIS

EXCELLENT MANUR
AT TBE FOLLOWING PRICES:

$50 Cash per ton of2000 lbs.

$55 Time, with approved City
Acceptance,

BEARING 7 PER CENT. INTEREST PER ANNUM.

If Famished on Liens; the usual Lien Interest
will be Charged.

Freight andDrayage to be added to above Pricer
GEO- W. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Factors, Corner Hayne & Church Streets,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

Call OD
Jan 25

GEO. E. TAYLOR, SUMTER, S. C.
Sm

PERUVIAN GUANO.

eruvian
-FROM-

Guano

THE GUANAPE ISLANDS. FOR SALE BY
GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Sole Agents for Charleston, S. C.
Jan 25

66GUANO 99

Sardy's "Soluble Phospho-Peruvian."'
Sardy's " Ammoniated Soluble Paciñc. "

-ALSO-

Highest Grade South Carolina Ashepoo Boone Phosphates
and Ground Land Plaster.

Tho DM of the above Soluble Phospho-Peruvian, and Ammoniated Soluble Pacific Guano*, .-

particular!; recommended, being compound! of the riebest Pho.-phatic Guanos, rendered swtobir:
Ammoniate<i with Genuine Peruvian Guano end Anima) Matter-making the most conceutrateJ

and profitable Fertilizers in u«e for Cotton, Corn, Wheat and Tobacco.
MANUFACTURED AT CHARLESTON, S. C., and SAVANNAH, ÛA.

For sale in Bags and Barrels in quantities to suit, by

E. C. GREEN, of Green & Walsh,
Sumter, S. C.

JOHN B. SABBY,
Comer East Bay and Broad ¿street*, Charleston, S. C.

Sruna, S. C.-Pear Sir t It affords me pleasure to say that I have used Sarîy'j Fertilizer ar.j i

has given me great Mtixfaction. That part of tie field where lated it I feel safe in baying wi!
make at least three times as much cotton as that when none was put.

Very wpectfully, PETER VELLET-

MADISOW, Ga., NOV. 1st, ISM.-Ma. 8axt>T-We purchased, last spring, tweniy tr.nsof »olubli
Peruvian Guano, nearly all of which was applied to cotton. A drought uf about ci weeks cut

the crop short, but on land manured with your fertiliser, there was a marked difference tu be b

served ; end wc are well satisfied that in reality the yield was fully oat Tninn SOUR. IO fay th»

least, jour fertilizar hu given ns better satistaetion than a .y we bare hereto ¡ore tried.
Truly jours, TRUE EROS.

April 5
Iced your land and it viii Feed Tau.

Tn

EIGHTEEN YEARS
Of Practical Success.
Introduced in 1852. Patented Dec. 20,1859-

-o-

OLDEST SUPER-PHOSPHATE MANUFACTURED » THIS COUNTRY.

MAP£SS'
Nitrogenized Super-Phosphate of Lime?

-COMPOSED OF-

Bones, Phofphati; Gitano, Concentrated Ammoniacal Animal Matter soc!
Sulphuric Acid.

No Sait, Salt Cake, Plaster, Nitre Cake, nor any Adulterant of any kind used

ggf The ammoniacal animal matter ia Mapes' Nitrogenized Super Phosphate of Lime rons**!*

of tba fleoh (containing 10 per cent of ammonia) and the bl<»*) (containing 15 per coat, ot amaa<

am) af Beeres, Herses, Fish ead other animale, after the expression of the fat and oil by Steam.

.2.M per ccr.t
We annes the analysis af Professor Shepard :

Ammonia yielded by tee organic matter...................
P. C.

9 86 Insoluble PhosphorieAcid..._. Î9.78 Bore Phosphate of Lime
13.38 Solobie Pbosptoria Aeid...,.....S.4S Soltble Phosphate of Lime
3.38 Soluble Phosphoric Acid .....-<~. _~,.7.38 Buna PWphne of Liase* di-.-oiveU.

TÍO Sulphuric Acid_.............t»» - ........-....... t5dS Sulphate of L mc.

Aa excellent Fvrrtlnw. Bespectf«: ry eshaiitted,
C. U. SHEPARD, Jr., M. D.

Inspector of Fertilisers for South Carolina.

price - - $50 Cash.
Send far Pamphlet. ,_

EIHSHAK & HOWELL,
General Agenta, 128 £aat Bay, Charleston, & C.

GEO» W. LEE, Ageat at Straiter.

?aáILSSTt#) le tV COTTON FACTORS, AND
-s--«a»» >?>»*< "..General Commnjaon: Merchants,

B^Ö. I«.»ÄWO. WHARF,
rae.T.aaat.toa, .»t,aii>«wt«a, : ^»rUuon, S. C.

S«^a3ewdeai Pt^rtetrtea (fc^a^*,. "EJatmtnsaii Daru
Cet» I (M I» ta

JOII W $2 afcM
u F

EVERY DESCRIPTION

PIÎ03JPTÏ.I XECCXSD Al I"-

- - ?" <.*<

Highest í f;;?c rr . AH.

; /','?;/ Sf.'
FOrjiîTiî r>o-:i I.;-u.'v WEN ¿v sa rr.

i.^.*^- ...»_. J «¿¿A* «S*' VJ«*'

OPENING or SJ KING AMI .. : /;.:.
GOODS.

KEW AXD FASHIONABLE I J; '.> ? bO0!>s.

F.'tEN* CH C LS&BI IS AND :.

irniTE AND DI FF PIG:

CASSIM Ki: L\< TWEEDS AM)

DOMESTIC GOODS OF EVEi.T

HOSÍEUY GLOVES AND NOTI«:.?.

AU cheap f r ca>b :it
A. Fv. STILTS*AN"?.

Kii ^

Arri! 5-Sm

Near s'jîes ¿tra*« 1!;..- . .. ucatk'sit.**, viz:
PANAMAS,

DUNSTABLE, LUTON,
PED*.!. *M> LE .*.:.:!;NV.

Thc prices' v..r> :-. ... 9 c r. : \ '.

Extra Straw II.«:.- ;'.>.:... n -r 2 ..

A targe v;ir¡vr;. ..1" u- ..-;..< ! ?.

f«* y »a- . «üB- ; : . i ; .

.Mcn'.i Ui't ; ..i::i.*.> S i t is i '. :>

or l'.w . r-..*;..> : í a . . r » rr»»sr
rius*...; ..'. $3.

3-.y«' Dr- -A . u . V. r.1 r ..«.

.? ..:;.*. il.
F..r tbed.ar li:ti-¿rt . v. ... lS!

_

litrle l..n-y «i ;v ¡1. - ..
. .. :. . ij .'.

Lanica a&J Me*: ... !. ; . 2
iJrecj, l.:i; r Sí -i t il .- :r..SI.
Black U.. «. *.-t.i P. »!... is 7.-?. SI.
'ilk, A¡I»í< a si a t ' i vvv'y.
I.-.'v prl-e Cw r. *....>.7 s?l. .'" '. C..
Y«.!«r.£ pawi'si f II y Narr \. ..-i ¡i..;>.
Extra ".* :.. r::a l'l r::cr"- Pai ::
^Talainj; (.'an<.i f«r reel», t - ! ehïï-

tîron.'- . . r.tste $ '.
Men"* ard l...y>* Caj -. :? ?? .. !. s-1.5*.
Ariay, X n v Pic-Nie »"

ßsrozu PRICE sa ; i c.-"i:.--: ^
ST::;:!.::'S «HAT HALU"

Xe. 3«3 Kiag Street ?:¿a ofthe^IH : li.M."
Cbsxiertvn, S. C.

Apr:: 5 3a

I Ul íilíúi l> » . vi. ^ i « i:.;i'N

HO, lit C. 2:./ .J.

CUASLESTOX. S. C.

JTV^XT erv rous

Furi:;rr:;KE
CXTIL TOU KXAX1XE MY ; L< K.

C .n.-t.î.r.tîy ou hand a I~i"2J * teI**t*J
BSStMTCTacnt of

LA¿¿Í^iu.i 1<.fi I
<»f th« :.!.;?>. ..:. I m. -r :i -:O \ . n :. h bo
ff.:» at £ r.vt-r hLicIi »....>.:. >t . .. tc : .?...«.:.

Cliîunijcr and Ci llago Set?.
OF L\ ;:::v:r:";r:;::':<;M,

AU ki:.d« of SIATTEE- IT? ta i.r r.

rjpKOLSTEîin M; : 1 LrAisrxG .: Û «.

X. U._«i JJ '? "J....? .;.!»? 'i . r v
*
~

Ap-i:.

Cîiarîcstoïï Croon?
j. p. BUOY;:::;. .\= ut.

ALSO AGEN .* ¡ ''it

lwU<^0^ / w_-fl

? !;r.K!\> Í a . V :

VO\ EXPL'Ï - IVJ: :. 2 I.
.t.v.¡ur. !v «fe :.-.;u .:. !in '

"..n. <. :v- > Jv. i-»- -.- ii !.* ?. «

Lamps*.»? i ".. ?«.* . * I" .a .'
...

.

no .- i-». »t: ¡ .j-;.- ¿1 !'. _;."i-.

For s..!o '. y
J. P. 1:1: rr\'.

CZert&tm . & C.
A Í*'- ti t :"-r St.'íc (.;" .-. Ca:

SHEEN t WAL.SU A^ - r Su .

A ri 5

Ja Üi . AD N/ -Ù CJ U 0 . j

HARD
f'.trtC'*" r:i-"í P«.> "?.* :;V . *. - 111 j vj b« la« * j wi - ...

Agricultural I:: : .

.T. E. A l_<r. i

A. .v i>. r.-.-r». j ???

E. 1>. K-*- !
<E il M »fl f. i . . ; .

.

J. A.!-rr >r. v(i>. I Ci: i.

E. A. smyth- j
Keb S-

AÏÏB22?7 i::.Jr,
voxmssiox Mu. -a \xr.

ANI> i :: "/ . IN

IAK'CEHESî, F.;. Eil ?m
Au-J t-:i:cr L : 5 r: :

h \ l'l> PltASi CR ¿A
.217 E ' V &AT.

CHA RIE.STO^ í «>. i* -

ï'Vl» ï- .îfi j 0{MK4Ü« .? Cs »Vi ». ^

I . - - ^ ,

V-{^rrr"';-i ri?^4^» irr* . *-? i

April .> ,»Iv

Ti::« w.-'.J î>. ?wl ... I 'T- 1 .1- ."7^"T^f ***--'- "'

1i<lTKCr»àiai:«i ï< *P."V rt^'V-tiv,
.Vte ht» »huve»-.u* WT "U^» l'Änii «aïe ca

Ht-w*".."»^**. .?»".":'. ^?'...^''/^.vj;>J»îr»i»*J».
>« Vt.r-VT .*.- TV e^ «w--."tjs».-5«^r>'
E>r*is:' iee »«W ? Se ik ti.C 'Vitt-l »*v*t»**«*v»C"


